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Betvveen R ed Raiders To Clash With Lion
The Lions

With DON DAVIS Baseball, Golf Teams Here Today111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
one Bright Spit Both Nines Evenly • tinksmen To Defend

In most respects, athletics have •Netmen Meet Colgate
been curtailed under the acceler- Matched For Twin Bill Undefeated Record
ated Summer Semester program. Today In First MatchWe feel safe in saying, however, Two well-balanced baseball '

- Aiming for another win to bring
that one phase of Penn State's teams will clash at 4 o'clock this nj Weekend Twin Bill their,winning streak to five
sports program has reached a new afternoon when the Red Raiders ' matches, the Lion golfers willhigh in management and interest. • from Colgate visit the New Beaver Still in quest of their initial in-
We refer to the present intra- field diamond to oppose the Penn tercollegiate victory of the Sum- tackle the Colgate linksmen on
Mural mushball campaign. State nine. - , mer season, Coach Ted Roethke's .the College course at 2p. m. today.

Several reasons for the success Four times this year the bays varsity netmen will take to the Coach Rutherford's golfers have
of the twilight games are evident. from 'Hamilton, N. Y., have stack- courts against a heavily favored not dropped a match this Sum-
A fair and efficient system of ed against the Lion nine, each Colgate tennis squad at 4 p. m.
playoffs was set up by those in team winning two contests. This today. mer, and have won all of their

'

charge of the league. The first Weekend's twin.-bill will mark the The Lions were turned back by matches on the regular Spring
,Part of the schedule was run off fifth and sixth'times the Lions and the same Colgate team in their schedule also. Last time the Penn

far the purpose of classifying the Raiders have met. season opener by a 6-3 count. Since State men met the Red Raiders,
teams into sections which includ- No definite lineup can be given then they have won only one Colgate went down to defeat, 51/2 -

ea felting of Comparable strength, for the Nittany squad, for .Coach match, and that was against a 31/2•
thus making , the competition more Joe Bedenk shifts, left-handed team composed •of faculty mem- Lineup for today's meet will In-

' interesting for all teams involved. and right-handed hitters when he bers. elude Co captains Dick Stephens
' Of course the after-din,ner Sum- finds which hand the opposition Tomorrow the 'Roethkemen will and Bill Swan, and probably Dick.
mer daylight .has been a helpful'hurler uses. Strongest prospect . wind up their two-match series Hastings, Ed Fairchild, Chuck

. fabtor. We also feel that the to start -onihe'meund thiss after- with the Red Raiders when they Maclay and Jim McCormick.
' daily publishing of the team's noon is Whitey Pyer. Pyer pitch- play a second match at 2p.m. on - On the course today, Stephens
standings' has been a real factor. ed against the Red Raiders before, the College courts. will be gunning for Burns, the only
in keeping alive the interest of but Ed Tuleya, now playing•in the The Lions have been seriously men to defeat him this season.
the various teams. To finish off Lion outfield, has had more ex- handicapped in ' intercollegiate Stephens has been turning in re-this program in. fitting style, we perience pitching to the New play this season by the fact that cord scores, and posted the medal
suggest that the winning frater- York . staters. • only two of their starting six have score in several of the team meets.
tiity team meet the winning inde-* Jack Weber or Bill Debler will . had any previous varsity exper- Burns defeated Stephens on thependent team. The victorious be stationed at. first base; Dale fence. Their prospects were dealt Colgate course where Burns has
team in this battle could then in- Bower or Bill .Sidler 'at second; another heavy 'blow at the begin- been playing for years. Whethervite ~the championship mushball 'Whitey Thomas at shortstop; Don fling of the season when they lost the home course has anything to
squad from a nearby college, such Sandercock ''tir• Gene Sutherland Ace Parker, number two star, who do with it will be shown on the
as Bucknell, to travel to this-cam- on third; and George McWilliams was declared ineligible because of links this afternoon.pus for an inter-school behind the plate. In the outfield, ,a scholastic deficiency. The Lion 'golfers will meet the
contest. Such a game, we feel, 'Bedenk may nse• Bob Perugini, Several of the schools the Lions team 'from Colgate again tomor-
would draw considerable campus Jack BUrfordVJohn Sylvester,-Bob have met in competition this row on .the College course. The
interest. ' - Bennett, Bob -Vail, or Tuleya. season have had a decided advan- extra meet was 'included 'because

tage Over them by virtue of the all of the teams coming from Col-
fact that many of them have re- gate travelled together, and the
laxed their athletic eligibility re- games were scheduled both Fri-
quirements for the Summer, and day and Saturday,
consequently have a greater field
from which to draw for varsity
material.

The Lion netters still have a

. •w
.

This is the sort of weather that • Nowwould be a swell time for
makes people wish that the man folks to start returning the cups
who invented work had finished of sugar they've' borrowed in the
it. past few years.

BUY DEFENSE STAMPS

DANCE SATURDAY NIGHTS 9-12
AT KISHACOQUILLOS PARK

(Near Lewistown)

With the College's Only Radio Band

The Penn State Aristocrats
Broadcast at 10:30 over WMRF

Admission 50c •

good chance to upset the dopesters
with a surprise win over the New
York lads, if their sophomore
newcomers can maintain the im-
proved brand of tennis they have
displayed since the beginning of
the Summer season.

Cy Hull will start at the lead-
off spot• for the Blue and White,
and Herb Kraybill will „follow at
the second position. Bill Lunde-
lius, who came through with one
of the two Lion victories at Cor-
nell last Saturday, may start at
either the third or fourth slots.

Jim Lawther, Dick Armbrust,
Stan Spurgeon, and either Horace
Smith or Ted Maier will probably
see action at the other starting
positions.

Football Physical Exam
Allan I. Moses, football' man-

ager, stressed again last night that
all varsity football players and
candidates for the freshman grid
squad should report to Dr. Alfred
H. Griess, team —physician, in the
dispensary, sometime 'before July
31 for their Summer physical.
Dr. Griess will be out of town af-
ter August 1 and the exam is re-
quired so that the candidates may
participate in the first scheduled
practice August 3.

BUY. DEFENSE STAMPS

Tekes Clinch Tie
For First Place
In Softball Race

Playing superior ball both at
bat and in. the field, Tau Kappa
Epsilon assured themselves of
nothing worse than a tie for the
fraternity intramural softball
championship last night, when
they registered their second win
in Section 1 by outplaying a le-
thargic Phi Sigma Kappa ten, 7-2.
Gray, the winning pitcher, allow.;
ed only six hits.

Canal St. Firehouse continued
their drive for the Independent
title, with Art Borsa twirling a
four-hitter for a very tight win
over Matils, 5-4. Highlight of the
game came when Williams, Fire-
house center fielder, came over
from his center field post to catch
a drive deflected over the head of
the right. fielder for a game sav-
ing out.

In Section 5 Alpha Chi Rho had
an easy time with the league-lead-
ing Kappa Delta Rhos, piling up
an overwhelming 12-run lead be-
fore the KDRs were able to tally,
while Sigma Alpha Epsilon over-
came Sigma Phi Alpha, 16-9,
though outhit 17 to 12. •

Other scores were Electric Diner
over Watts Hall, 12-8, Gamma Sig-
ma (t3hi . romping over Beaver
House, 6-5, and a 6 to 5 win for
Delta Sigma Phi.over Alpha Sigma
Phi.

Hillel To Hold Social
Tilllel Foundation will present

a one-act play tomorrow evening
at 8 p. m. for members, according
to Milton Dolinger '44, director.
Following the play, a social will
be held. Music • .for the affair
will be recorded.

Coming—
July 28 and 29

"THE
LITTLE

• FOXES"
Presented by

The Penn State Players
Tickets 55c tax included

Tickets now on Sale at Student Union

At Your Service
For

Vicfory Weekend
Come early and avoid rush

A.
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Students let us do yOur cleaning and laundry!
We have prompt delivery service

THE HILAND SHOP

nly 7 Days Left. To Get Your Date For

ORY WEEKEND
be Biggest Weekend In Penn State's History
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